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(Jurrent Topies.

1rhl atieof Te celebration of the 8lst anniversary of
L""dl'eLan. te bttl ofLundy's Lane, and tue unveil-

the i o the splendid mionumnent now erected
the(4veriientofCanada in bonour of tebrave oe

Who fellO h field that niemoraide day, took place yester-

ba ern iD at tue Lane, an immense concourse of people

Ei9askeInbled together. Adistinguished array of prom i

~thPes' were present, the Secretary of State represent-
Mr.th Cadian Goverininîit. lui the course of lus speech

lo' Mr.Aontaguie, in the mime of th(e Governnient,orinally delivered ýtlie monument to the Lundy's Lane His-
toricai Society. A pieasing featuî-e of the great event was
the euil
the wraui eath of evergreen wli was discovered upon

"1"Iluliet wenit was unveiled.

ereerntalTrdeThe despatchi just published, giving the
neguîlatiOn, views of the British (4nvernment, as ex-

pressed in the minute of the late Secretary
of't'te for the Colonies, Lord l{ipon, upoiî the trade resolu-

til'passed by a majority of thie 1 epresentatives of the Col-
01ae t the Ottawa Conference, is, se far as Canada at least

i8eoncerned, a very important document. Thiese views are,
it~ i8~ ths

butt'l, toseof the Minister of a defunct Administration.

CIOWe know no reason for believing that those of the British

"mfeeent as now constituted will ho likely to be materially
iferlit, As our readers knoxv, it lias seemed to us from
hefirst extrenîely improbable that the statesmen of the

àlother coun try would, under any circumistances, favourably

11%1Os i der 4POlicy wîich, in the language of Lord Ripon's

1ec.l nlvolved a complete reversai of the fiscal and corn-

ce i 8ysten rnaintained by Great Britain frlaa

&CtiQ of., Britishl (overruments are slow to reverse the
1 0la Of Predecessors in niatters inivoiving foreign and colon-

4waatins.Nor is there any indication, so far as we are
the. e tat Lord Salisbury, or Mr. Chamberlain, or any of

14rt -oll1g5e, hoid opinions in respect to trade policy
atrîlîlll different f rom those of their predecessors in office.

If ilt . lWeli, therefore, be taken as settled that the policy
at th rImPeriai and intercolonial trade, approved and adopted

fjpiionstavaConference, is impracticable and hopeiess. The
ylelI. en Of those who united in originating and recoin-

tInst , 'POlicy will, no doubt, differ materially in
an 0i0tule relative importance of this part of their scheine.

r espect te the extent to whichi its rejectien affects

the wvhole plan of which it forined a part. 1-t would, tiiere-
fore, seemn to be necessary for tlîein, as the next 4tep, to re-

819 conrsider the whoie inatter, and determnine whether it is

821 essential to their schemne, andl whether they siial1 recoiistruc't

823 titat sclieîie withi a view to the abandonment of this part of

S24 it, or shall resolve to persevere iii pressing it upon the atten-
82 tion of the 1-oie Goveriunienit, in hope of its ultiniate
82 adoption.
828
82q ___

liecent despatches froin iMontreal conitairi
Low Water in the the soniewhat aiarîniing statement that the

St. Lawrence e

water iii the harbour is alinost unipre-

cedentediy low for tis tilDe of year, and is stili failing at the
rate of about an inch a ci-w. ht is, tiierefore, not to be
wondered at that ship-owner-, and other business imi-n in that

citv are viewing with sonle anxiety and alarmn the approach-

ing coînpletion of the Chiiengo drainage canal. Should the

efleet of this canal be to lower the level of the lakes only two

and a haif inches, accordiug to the estimate of the engineer

in charge, this itself, under the circuinstances indieated, will

ho a serious inatter. Vie presuine tliat the D)omnion G-

erninent aie takine sucit measures as may ite dleemed (lesrr

able to cal1 the attenition of the British andi UnJited1 States

autiiorities to the inatter. it is encouraging to know that
soine of the cities on the other sides of tie lakes andi of the

St. Lawrence are~ quitc- as deeply intert-sted in the qeustion

as those on the Canadian side. Yet it is evident that there
iýs nlo time to l)e iost. If there is reai danger of mnaterial
dainage to Montreal and other cities froin the reduction of
the depth of water in the lakes aîî< river, it would seeni

that the tulle for vigorous protest is hefore rathe- than after

the completion of the cani. \Vhat would seern miost desir-
ab)le is tlîat there should 1)0 a friendiy conference between
representatives of tue Motiier Country and Canada, and of
the United States, respectively, in order to settie cleariy, if
possible, wvhat are the extent and the limits of the riglits of
border nations, in the matter of deflecting portions of the
water of boundary lakes ami rivers. In this, as in niost
other affirs, an ounce of prevention costs mnucli less and is
worthi iucli more tlian a pound of cure.

Anotmer weelz of 'elections iii En2land.
Education In leaves it i)eyoild question that the Unionist

England.
iiajoritY ivili 1) as large, if not larger,

tbaîî the most sanguine friends of the niew Ministry hoped

or predicted. Apparentiy the miost dubious questions xviii
now be wlîether the disparity in tue strength of the two

parties is flot likely to ho greater than is compatible witlî
the best xvorking of tlîe party systeni of goverrent. 1 t i s
very lilçely, hoîvever, as we have before observed, that the
inherent differences in the opinions and principles, and stili

more in the habits of thought and feeling, of the two great

component elements of the Pariiamentary majoritv, inay, to
soine extent,supply the place of a strong and compact Opposi-
tion. The educational poiicy of tle nexv Premier, if we may
forecast it from soine of his recent uttei'an ces, will be one of
those questions xvhiclh bîd fair to put the strength of the

bond whichi unites the two elements of the party to a pretty
severe test. Lord Salisbury lias flot hesitated te declare
himself in favour of religious and dênomînational teaching, in
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